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ITEMS IN BRIEF.
From Wedu-y- 'a Daily.

Mr. Neil McLeod, of Grant, is in the
city for a few days.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson is spending the
healed term at (be iocks.

Harvest has coin meowed in all portitns of
the conutv, and the yield is very wjooil.

Hon. W. H. P'ilson left this' moiniog
for Antelope on professional business.

Mr. F. E. Brown, the genial and gentle-
manly postmaster at Grant, it in the city.

Farm hands art scare in the vicinity of
Dufnr. There is plenty of work for those
so inclined.

Mrs. Geo. Peterson, who lives near
Biirgs, is quite sick. &r. 1'eterson is in
town y to hire a cooli to relieve his
wife of work during the busy harvest sea-
son.

We learn to-d- that crops in the
of Poplar Gruve, Sherman

coanty, are not ait good as expected. The
yieid'tn some instances, will not be an
average one.

Pasco Uradliyht: A large planing and
sawmill, together with 200,000 feet of lum-
ber belonging to L. B. Mash and J. .
Stepbeus and located near Wateryille, wan
completely destroyed by tire last V edues-da-

Pendleton E. O. : An order has gone forth
along the Union Faeinc that no linen Uns-
een shall De nsed by its employes they
must wear their nuilorms, Several of the
boys who bought du.ters now repent of
their bargain.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kelly left this after-
noon on a visit to lln. Kelly's step-faibe-

Mr. T. W. M iller, of Portland. News as
received y by telegraph that Mr.
Miller was seriously sick, and requesting
Mrs. Kelly to come

The minor children of Mr. and Mrs. John
Michel baogh, decerned, are in the city.
Mr. Gorge Williams, the administrator,
takes the most cartful superv eioa of ' the
iff .irs of the estate, and exercises a parent's
solicitude over the children.

Mr. W. H. Butts has been fishing near
Hood River for several days past. He re-
turned and rays th,e iw -- dozen fish
be brought with him cost $6 Mr. Butts
does not understand cuting the fly, and
therefore cannot capture the festive trout.

Deputy J. J. Kinney, of Astoria, chased
a borsethief into Columbia county. Near
Mist he overtook the man, who jumped
rrora bis horse, took to the timber and
drawing his revolver defied his punuei.
But Kinney made a rush aad grapp!ed
with the man before be couid use the
weapon and in a few moments had him
handcuffed.

A dorian: The actual force in the employ
- of the Tacoma, Olympia and Grays Harbor
railroad ast Saturday evening, according
to the statement made by the paymaster of
the road, waa 1305 men and 495 teams.
This is on the giading work alone. Thern
are between 400 and 500 more men at work
getting out ties and bridge timber. The
pay roll for June amounted to $60,000.

The postmaster at Grant, although a
distributing point for about forty offices
in Oregon and Washington, receives only
$150 a year for clerk hire and about $360
salary. Our postmasters are the poorest
paid of any of the public servants, and
our senators and congressman should in-

terest themselves in this matter. There
are no public offices which require the
same care and ability as the postal de--

and in every inttnnce the
be worthy of his hire.

The Pasco Navigation Company completed
their organization Thursday. The. objects
and purposes of the organization are the
construction, purchase and use of steam-
boats, barge and other water crafts for the

of freights and passengers to
and from all points along the Columbia and
tioake rivers and their tributaries. The
company are taking immediate steps to put
the first steamer in operation, which will
no doubt be accomplished within thirty
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days The officers elected are as follows:
Fred Kurtzman, president; A. M. Vehe.

J. J. Dnrant, treasurer, and
J V. Helm secietary. Board of directors,
VV. P. Gray C. H. FInmmerfelt and Fred
Kurtzman.

The Chicago Tribune says: The Northern
Pacific and Baltimore & Ohio railway com-
panies are to join hands at Chicago and
tonn a continuous line from ocean to ocean
The purchase of 3SO aciea in Cicero and
marks the junction point. There will be
erected the car shops of the Northern Pa-
cific road. The purchase was made Thurs-
day, the consideration being $570,000. The
tratbo alliance between the Baltimore &
Ohio and the Northern Pacific contemplates
a al line, and freight will be
run through without breaking trains, and
without bringing cars into the city.

Hoquiam "Why don't
you run a newspaper like that ?" said a
merchant to a ' publisher, throwing down
a blanket sheet daily, "ttby don't you
run a store like that?" said the publisher
of the country sheet as he turned the
Caper over and pointed to a lull page ad-
vertisement that brought the city pub-
lisher $?0 an issue. Just then the coun-
try publisher presented a bill of $5, aud
the merchant began to talk of economiz-
ing by cutting down his advertisements
ind slopping his .paper, tie did both,
and the sheriff is now doing his adver-
tising for him. . .

'

One day last week, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bohaiu, resid-
ing about two miles south of Grant, in
Sherman county, was bitten by a rattle-
snake in the morning, while hunting for
the cows. The parents brought the child
to town as quickly as possible, and ap-
plied the usual remedy of whisky. A
doctor was telephoned for, and arrived
from the town of Wasco. The child com-
menced to improve and was
soon nut of aanger. At last accounts she
was recovering rapidly, although not able
to be out of the house. Through the
kindnss of Mr. Neil McLeod. whose
saioon was closed by reason of the county
commissioners not grantiug him the nec-
essary license, which was propeily ap-
plied for, the whiskv was furnished
which saved the young girl's life

Baker Drmocrat: In answer to a dis-
patch received at the sheriff's office yes-
terday Deputy Baislcy went to Express
and returned in the afternoon bringing in
with him Warren Swayze, a farmer on
Burnt river, who showed unmistakable
signs of insanity. After arrival here Drs.
bnow Ow flummer were cal.ed to examine
hiin in the piesence of District Atlornev
Chas. Hyde and County Judge P. Camp- -
uen. liie uutonunate man showed every
symptom of insanity and was adjudged

The cause is supposed to
be from a fall he received about one year
ago, when be was thrown from a horse,
alighting on bis head and causing more or
ess concussion oi the brain, b or the past

few weeks he has been working in the
nay neld ana the extreme warm weather
has no doubt been the immediate cause
of bis insanity. Be is aged about 0
years, and has a wife and three children.

Fionr Thursday's Dmitf.
The weather appears very much like rain.
Mr. D, M. French returned from the

beach yesterday.
Mr. Chas. Stnbling returned to-d- from

a trip to Portland.
Mr. F. A Mac Donald and family left

yesterday lor Seattle which place they will
make their future home.

Judge Benoett and wife returned this
mnruing from a trip to the easW-r- states.
Tney visited Chicago and other eastern
cities.

Mr. T. W. Miller, who died in Portland
this morning, waa a member of Columbia
Lodge, No. 5, 1. O. O. P., of this city. Ha

ill be buned Saturday.
Prof. Eastman, the photograph artist,

will print cabinets at $2 50 a dozen for one
day longer. Those desiring these excellent
pictures should call early.

Swimming is now becoming the order of
the day, and ever) evening a crowd ot boys
may be aeeto enjoying themselves in the
water at the mouth of Mill creek.

The supply department of the Union Pa-
cific baa been busy taking an inventory of
the stock in the store bouse and as soon as
the footings are oompleted the greater part
of the store will be moved to Albina, only
enough being left here to supply the needs
of the division and the few remaining men
in the shops.

In the police court in Portland Monday
L. J. Sprague was held for the murder of
Thos. Vaughn, who died from injuries re-
ceived Sunday night in a fight with Sprague
in a saloon on Jefferson street. The inquest

in the coroner's office was long and tedious,
as it was bard to get any direct evidence of
the stabbing, but all the testimony pointed
to Sprague as the guilty man.

There are several camping parties from
the city now taking their outing in the
mountains and more expect to leave next
week, one having as its destination the
summit of Mt. Hood.

Mr. Low, the civil engineer, in company
with members of the water commission, left
yesterday for the headwaters of Mill creek,
to examine into the feasibility of a water
supply by gravitation. They will be absent
several days.

Salem Journal- - W. W. Johnson, son of
H.--A. Jnhoson, Sr., and brother of Geo. W.
and the other "Johnson boys," also deputy
sheriff of Harney county, came in last even-
ing with a crazy Piute Indian and lodged
him in the asylum.

The three boys who confessed to having
ournea several Darns m Salem recently,
"just for fun," have lieen dismissed with
"a solemn lecture." The citizens are highly
indignant a,nd predict more fun for the hoys
as soon as tney get oyer thisjittle scare.

William Malcom, who died at Syracuse,
ft. y., Saturday, is said to bave carried
with him to the grave a scientific secret of
inestimable value. He could make lenses
that did not require adjnstment for varying
nistauces, out like the human eye could
sweep any field at one focus. His secret
was known only by himself.

The lumber yards and side tracks of the
Northern Pacific mills below Portland were
burnt on Friday. The long trestle of the
railroad was destroyed for several hundred
feet, necessitating the transfer of passengers
to the river steamers. The damagd runs
way up into the thousands. The tire orig-
inated from the sparks of a locomotive ig-

niting the sawdust.

It takes about $20,000 to ran Pendleton.
The following salaries are paid its officers:
City surveyor and street commissioner,
$1500; water $1200; two
pump house engineers, $1800; marshal,
$10-20- ; engineer fire department, $1000;
three policemen at $900 each, $2700; re-
corder, $900; driver tire department. $720;
attorney, $300; stoker fire department,
$120; city treasurer, $150; total, $11,410.

Pendleton will have a very peculiar law
suit. C C. Hendricks received orders from
the county judge to remove a sick horse ly-

ing in the roid on its back near the upper
bridge, says the East Ortqonian. He did
so, and found it necessary to kill the animal
during the process of removal. He has
now received notice from the owner's attor-
ney that suit will be brought against him
unless he pays $100, the value of the horse,
forthwith.

Albany Democrat: Sunday a crazy man
was causing considerable of a disturbance
around the farm of J W. Prnrwt. four miles
east of Albany. He waa about as looney aa
a man could be, and spent the day lying in
a stubble field. Three or four men suc
ceeded in capturing him and intended to
bring him to Albany, when he got away
and defied them. Word was seut to Al-
bany; but as the sheriff has no authority
without a warrant nothing was done.

The company who have recently located
and are now developing the new mines at
the bead of cutter creek, in Umatilla
county, say that as depth is attained pros-
pects grow richer. The miners are now in
free milling ore which assays $00 a ton.
The Mammoth ledge, the principal one in
the district, is now making arrangements
for the purchase and erection of a Urge
mill. Water and timber are plentiful.
The mines are about 40 miles Jrom Pendle-
ton, and are easily accessible with a team.

Col. F. I. Parker, of MUr'-Wa- lla Walla
Statetman, met with a serious accident Sat-
urday. He bad mounted one of .his ponies
preparatory to going to Elk City from his
summer resort near Taquina Bay, to meet
his wife, who was to arrive from Walla
Walla on that day. The pony became un-
manageable and reared back, tailing upon
Mr. farker, the pommel of the saddle en-
tering deep into bis groin and making a
painful and serious wound. He is now un-

der a physician's care, who states that he
will be confined for some time.

Scio Prat: Several years ago a family by
the name of Logan were residents of Scio,
but moving away they bad almost been for-
gotten. Frank Logan, a member of the
family, finally brought op at Empire City,
Coos county, where he met his death by a
gunshot wound. It was thought at that
time and until within the past few days
that the homicide was a case of suicide.
Wednesday Dr. King, of Scio. received a
letter from his a resident of
Empire, stating thata man, not giving bis
name, bad died there, saying just previous
to bis death that Frank Logan did not com-
mit suicide but that he, .the dying man,
shot him. The letter did not state that the

Cry for

i

murderer said anything in explanation of
bis crime, but was one of inquiry concerning
whether young Logan bad ever been a resi-
dent of this locality.

An exchange says that south era girls,
have for generations, nsed the juice of
watermelons to beautify their complexions.
It is believed that nothing is so soothing to
the face and hands, after a long drive or
summer outing, as the water from both
the pulp and the rind. The first, crashed
by dainty hands and rubbed on the face.
takes off all sunburn, while the aoolication
of the cool white pulp next to the red meat
reiniyes the stickiness snd gives a softness
to the skin of the melon-bath- to be ob
tained from nothing else. It it nature's
own cosmetic.

Port Townsend ArguK The striking deck'
bands, formerly on the steamer Eastern
Oregon, bave not yet ceased menacing the
nands at present employed on that boat.
At every opportunity the strikers get the
men asnore and attempt, by getting them
drank, to keep them from returning. Mon
day one of the best cooks on the Eattem
Oregon was enticed away. The strikers are
still threatening further eruptions and dog
gedly watch an advantage. While the
Oregon Company is b no
means at the mercy of the men horn they
replaced, mis kind ot work is y annoying
to them, .and it is doubtfal how much
longer the company will permit it to con
tinue.

One of the street commissioner's workers
made a break for liberty yesterday;
but be was captured and a ball and chain
placed on bis leg. He again eluded the vig-
ilance of the street and made
his way to the bridge, where he secreted
himself. Being again caught another ball
and chain was placed on the other leg.
This was considered sufficient to debar him
from following bis pranks; but the street
commissioner, turning bis back for a few
moments, the man again attempted a foot-
race; but in climbing over a picket fence,
was fastened in rather a precarious predica-
ment by the balls and chains refusing to
pass between the pickets. He could neither
retrace nor continue his steps forward, and
in this condition Jack found him and ad-
ministered a d chastisement.
After this he continued his work withont
giving the officer any further trouble.

Guard: Walter Eddy, a 13 year-oi- d son
of Jap Eddy, waa bitten by a rattlesnake
last Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, in
Coyote precinct, about 12 miles southwest
of Eugene. It appears that be bad gone
into. the field, half a mile from the bouse,
a(ter seme hay, aud stepped on the snake,
which wound around his right' leg; and
thrust its poisonous fangs into tbe lower
calf of the leg, lacerating it considerably.
me Doy, crying Jrom pain and fright, ran
home, arriving there much excited and
very warm, the exercise spreading the
poison through the blood. Whisky was
immediately given him and tbe leg band-
aged. During tbe night hs continued to
grow worse, a no the leg to swell badly.
Wednesday evening a messenger summoned
Dr. McKmney, who attended npon the suf-
ferer that night He found the patient in
an extremely critical condition, and aays be
will probably die.

From Friday's Dailjr.

. The air is cool and pleasant.
Several car loads ot machinery have

left the shops.
Very many of our citizens are camping

near Hood River.
Dr. Tucker returned yesterday from a

trip to tbe seacoast.
The murderers of the Fredericksons are

on trial at Oysterville, Wash.
Hon. J. C Luckey. event at the Warm

Springs reservation, is in ths city.
Mr. W. L. Bradahaw returned last night

from a short visit to the Willamette vailey.
Mr. A. Bettingen has been improving the

foundation ot his frame building oa Court
street.

Mrs. J. Wiley will leave for Bak oran
to thit bar aiater, Mrs. H. C.

Booper.
Two large ten-whe- engines came for the

Union Pacific to-d- for drawing heavy
freight trains.

Tbe Methodists will hold a camp-meetin-

near Belmont church. Hood River,
commencing August 7th,

To listen to bear stories toM by oar nim-rod- s

is amusing, and, if written, would
make aa interesting column.

Yesterday Mr. M. T. Nolan assumed his
duties as postmaster in this city. We have
confidence that Mr. Nolan will make a
careful and conscientious official.

CoL J. B. Crossen, who retired from the
position of postmaster in this city, yester-
day, made many friends during the four
years he has occupied the office. Always
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accommodating to the public, genial and
courteous to all persons, Mr. Crossen was as
popular a postmaster as The Dalles ever
had. -

Some Indians and also
some white men of about as much account
are seen dsy after day gambling under the
bridge.

Ed. and Harry Littlefield, brothers of
Mrs. W. L. Bradahaw, who have been vis-

iting in this city during the summer, left
for their borne in the Willamette valley
this afternoon.

In Ham y county the number of inhab
itants found by the census enumerator is
less than tbe otncial number ot voters and
school children. It begins to look as if the
fact that a man who was a census enumera
tor will work against him in whatever he
undertakes hereafter, except perhaps in
Linn county, where they did their duty
pretty satisfactorily, though, after all, not
completely.

Last evening the yard gang over at the
shops was laid off, and consequently tbe re-

moval of tbe machinery from the building)
will cease. Just what this move means is a
little hard to understand, but it looks as if
tbe company intended to leave the machin
ery here until tbe success of their experi'
ment in moving is assured. Next winter,
should there be a blockade between here
and Portland, the necessity of work being
done here would soou be made apparent,

Wasco Observer: We learn that efforts
are being made to put a line of boats on the
Columbia to handle this year's crop of
wheat. One boat is now ready and two
more can be procured without much dith
culty These boats will run between Pasco
and Celilo and will connect with the Hunt
system of roads sear Pasco. The people of
toutbern Gilliam county are willing to pay
the same rates to Tacoma and Seattle as
they now pay to Portland, with a view
thereby of encouraging the inauguration of
such an important enterprise. It behooves
the farmers or aherman county to act in a
similar spirit and ship their grain by this
route to Tacoma or Seattle instead of to
Portland. The scheme is one which should
be encouraged by the people of this section
as it may ultimately be tbe means ot bring-
ing cs railroad. Mr. Hunt will return
from New York in a few days to commence
work on the building of bis road to fort- -

land, and be may be induced to give this
section a branch road it be can be brought
to see that tbe trade of Sherman county
would justify him in doing so.

Keaaarkab.o Keavette.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield 711.

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she; was
treated for a month by her family phy
sician, but grew worse. He told iter she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption ; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from the first dose. She con-
tinued its use and after taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now does
her own housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at Snipes & Ktnersly's drug
store, large bottles 50c and $1 .00.

G. A. . Encampment.
For tbe National G. A, R. encampment

to be held at Boston August 10th to 16th
inclusive, we wilt sell round trip tickets
from The Dalles at $107, on August 2d
and 3d only. Limited to return until
August 23th. Extension of time until
Sept 30th may be bad by depositing re-

turn portion of Uckel-wit- b joint terminal
agent at Boston between August I2th and
lyth. For further information as to route,
etc., call on, or address ' '. '

W. C. Alls. way, Agent
The Dalles, July 30, 1100.

Baker City Democrat: Wednesday's 1:05
o'clock train from the west did not arrive
here until about 3JO. Tbe reason of its
djlay waa that it ran into a band of cattle
near Haines on the John Cbristensea place
and resulted in tbe killing of a number of
them and damaging the boiler of tbe engine,
necessitating a return to North Powder for
another engine.

Whan Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, '
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the balance of the land owned
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DHLLES, 0R6C0N.
UITOEB TUMWATEE FALLS.

Mr. Taffe Crocs the Colombia
. Above the Falls, bat 1st Betarnms

la Bwept Over tbe Rapids, and
is Saved by Mwlaasntnar to

Island.
Thursday's Dallj. y

Mr. Chas. Allison informed our reporter
this morning that a brother of I. H. Taffe,
proprietor of the Celilo cannery and fishery,
yesterday afternoon, crossed tbe river with
two Indians in a boat; but in returning the
current caught the craft and carried it over
tbe Tumwater falls. Mr. Taffe is an excel
lent swimmer, and managed to reach a rock
in the center of the falls, but Inaccessible
from either side. In this perilous condition
he remained all night, with the angry billows
washing around him. No news was received
of the catastrophe nntil this morning, when
word reached this city, and seyeral men
went to the rescue of Mr. Taffe. To spend
a night on a desolate rock in tbe Columbia
river is not at all desirable; but Mr. Taffe
is a man of splendid physical powers, and
his endurance is beyond computation. We
bave heard nothing of bim since, but pre'
some be has been rescued from his peril ere
this is in print.

Sold His Bonds.
East Oregonlan.

C. Herman, assistant to the general
manager of the O. & W. T.. was in the
city this morning on his return from
Portland. He was met by Attorney Leas- -

ure at the depot. Both are enthusiastic
ove the turn affairs have taken in tbe
east. Mr. Hunt has ou'generaled his op
ponents and succeeding in disposing of
bis bonds, despite tbe strenuous opposi-
tion of the Union and Northern Pacifi"-- ,

both of which were bent on "freezing bim
out," and will start August 3d on bis re
turn trip rrom mew ) oi k. Ho win arrive
litre, probably, on the 10th. It is learned
thai on tbe 1st sufficient money will be at
band to liquidate an claims against the
O. & W. T. Mr. Hunt, who is now a very
large man in railway circles, as he de-

serves to be, is prepared to carry out all
his projected lines. He has been victori
ous in his fight. It was a case ot western
vim. push, determination and sound sense
against eastern diplomacy.

The victory means Ibis an independent
line, competing for the business of this
section against tbe two Pacific, Northern
and Union, ana connecting witli the Ureal
Northern at some point on tbe Sound.
Eastern Oregon will be given the benefit
of three competing lines instead of two,
and the people may thank Mr. Hunt, who
has kept his promise to them that h
would dispose ot his road to no corpora-
tion.

Verdict of Suicide.
W. W. Onion.

Early Sunday morning Acting Coroner
Taylor, accompanied by Sheriff McFarland
and Dr. H. B. Keylor, returned from the
Hudson Bay neighborhood, where they bad
held an inquest over tbe remains found in
the ruins of a deserted house there. From
the acting coroner we gleaned the following
particulars:

Tbe coroner and nis party arrived at tne
scene about dara on Saturday mgnt ana
found the flames totally extinguished. A
venire for a jury waa immediately issued,
together with summon for witnesses. These
were gathered at the ruins by midnight,
and the jury being sworn, examined tbe re
mains, which were tben gathered up and
they proceeded to Mr. Line's residence.
where tbe inquest was beld. ine luiy
after a thorough examination, brought in
verdict that the burued body was that of
Mrs. John Lane, and that ber death was the
result of suicide.

Sunken Mountain in Coast Sange.
Boseburg- - Plaiodraler.

L. A. Sanctuary, C. W. Parka, M. and
A. Abraham, C. L. Hadley and C. Merton
returned last Thursday from their hunting
and fishing expedition in tbe Coast range.
They make a report of the astounding
discovery of a hole in the ground ooe-hft-lf

by one and one-ha- lf miles la extent
or "thereabouts, where last year stood a
noble mountain nearly a thousand feet
high. At the foot of this mountain was
located Cedar lake, a small but exceed

by this will be enhanced

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

ingly transparent body of water, which is
now no more, the b ittom having been
forced up when the mountain went down
and tbe water all spilled out. The mount-
ain is now an island, as. it were, sur
rounded by almost perpendicular walls of
rocK about one nunurea leet in neij;ui.
The theory of tbe discoverers is that tbe
mountain was located over a vast cave
and the weight of the heavy snows last
winter crushed it in. Tbe noise made by
the sinking mass of rocks and drills and
tree was heard. several miles away, out
tbe parties did not know until recently
what caused it. me lane cannot ue
shown in corroboration of this story as it
has disappeared,' but the hole is there
with the mountain In it and may be viewed
by doubling Thomases, who will tase the
trouble to visit it. It is a sight well worth
going miles to see.-- - It is three miles from
laird's on Coos Bay wagon road.

Umatilla and Piute Indians in Malheur,
Loug Crock Eagle.

The citizens of Malheur county are com

plaining ot the Umatilla and Piute Indians
slaying tbe deer and elk in the mountains
of their county. Killing tbe elk and deer
at this season of the year means the dis
traction of all the vounc. as they are net
old enough to live without the assistance of
the mother .animal.

Not only have they cause to complain for
their slaughtering innumerable deer ana
elk. but claim that from their careless use
nf fire, thousands of acres of good range is
destroyed, and the forest kept ablaze aur
ing the remainder of tbe year.

The law of Oregon ia very binding upon
its citizens relative to destroying the timber
and killing the came during this season oi
tbe year, but the and Piute bucks
annear to be exemnt from such a law, kill
inz snch animals as they choose and without
tear of punishment.

Death of Mr. T. . Miller.
Thursday 's Daily.

A dispatch was received in this city this
morning, annonncing tne saa net oi tne
death of Mr. T. W. Miller m Portland.
In 1863 Mr. Miller came to The Dalles from
Kentnckv. bis native state, and engaged in
the hardware and tinware business. For
many years he was in partnership with Sir.
A. Runnel!. A tew years ago he sold OPtl
Ida business interests in tbe city and re--

moved to Portland, where ba has resided
ever since. Mr. ililler was aged aoooc oo
years, and leaves a wife and two daughters
to mourn bis departure. He had been very
fortunate in business operations, and bad
accumulated considerable wealth when the
messenger of death called upon bim. His
demise will bo deDlored by his many friends,
who for many years have esteemed bim lor
the exhibition of cardinal virtues.

betters Advertised.
The .following ia the hat of letters re

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, August 2, 1880. Persons
calling for these letters will please give

the date on which they were advertised.
Brott, C Brown, Mrs J J
Burke, M S Corish, Nicholas
yx. H S Corpe, I E

Cunningham, Sam Cunningham, S P (2)
Groves, W Haller. Mrs QM
Jenkins, Josie (2) Meinor, W O
Moore. Mrs Sarah A Murphy, Wm
Newsbam, Thos E O'Donnell, J E
O'Conner. T Prahl. Mrs G J (2)
Powell. Etfie Romero. Ignacio
Ross, Emma Shear, E F
Tealer, J Thomas. W H
Waltber, Fred Walk, P L

. B. Cborsek, P. M.

V Death of Mrs. H. McFarland,
Mrs. Emma, beloved wife of Mr. Homer

McFarland, died at Hood River yesterday,
sfter a lingering illness with that terri-

ble disease, consumption, although every
thing possible waa done for her recovery.
Mrs. Mcrarland leaves a nusoana ana two
young children to mourn ber demise. She
was aged 23 years, and her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Mshaffey live at Pleataot Hill,
Ohio. The- - funeral will take place
this morning at 11 o'clock, from the
Congregational church.

. Botioe,
The firm ot W. H. Moody & Co. bave

sold out their entire stock ot goods. All
those indebted to the late firm will please
come and settle the same at the old stand.

W. H. Moody & Co.
The Dulles, June SO, 1 8U0. d& wtf

ARE THE PRICE ASKED,

inducement
Company

WORTH

in value

A Perilous Descent.
, Celilo, dr., July 31, 1890.

Editor
Yesterday tbe watchman of the Celilo

cannery had business across the river and
on returning to the Oregon side started to
cross a little too close to the rapids, and
was carried over; a feat which waa never
performed before and any of tbe crew lived

to tell it. Tbe boat was in every way sca
worthy, t it proved to be, and rrrried the
occupant safely over to a projecting rock,
which it touched and he jumped out. The
boat went on and the man was landed on a

rock in the middle of a terrible river. A
party of Initial's residing and making their
living by fishing for the Celilo Fishery came
there and said if they had paddles and a

canoe corked they would go and take the
man off. Everything they requested was
done, which consumed several hours. Then
tbe Indians concluded that aix ot tnem
would be reqnired to do it and their charges
would be $25 per man or $150 for the job.
Mr. Geo. Cczel and his friend "fishermen"
close by came and rescued tbe man in
fifteen minutes, and would not charge one
cent. Please give our noble red citizens
what they are entitled to, and, also the
whites. L H. T.

Baebleai Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve,
sores, tetter, chapped nanaa, cuibiains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction,' or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes & Kioeraly.

Entitled to the Best. In
All are entitled to tbe best that their

money will buy, so every family should Init

bave, at once, a bottle nf tbe best family
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse tbe
system when costive or billlous. For
sale in 60s. and $1.00 bottles by all lead

ing druggists.

BOHH .

FEKOUBON In this city, July Soth, to tbs wl e of AMr. James Fenrusoa. s son.
with-moBY in this city, July SBth, to tbe wife of

Mr. Jos. Whidby, a son.
&AUP50N-I- O this dtjr, July 7tb, to the wife of iu

Mr. t rans Sampson, a aaugnter.
CIIRtSMAV Id thn city. July z&tb, to the wife ot

Mr. uugii t;nnsmao, a son.
CUSHWQ In this city, July SOth, to ths wife of

Mr. C. B. Uutaiog. a son.

DIED.
McPARLAND At Hood River, August 1st. Mrs.

Enioia beloved wife of Mr. Homer Mcrarland
f aea S3 years.
MILLER At Portland, July Stat, at S a. a., at his

nsidenee, 237 Elevontn street, Taomas w. Miliar,
aged 6S years, months and VI dars. nntil
Funeral from rsaidenos it t r. a Saturday.

Friends ot the family lorited.

Highest ofall ia Leavening Pqwer.U.

HGENTS.

FOE SALE!

Mlik lows and ranpocK

ALL COWS WARRANTED

Good Milkers.
ITVQUIIIE OP

j. DP. IWCatloclit,
THREE MILE CREEK.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
Second St., Eavat End,

. AUGUST BUOHT.ER, PBOP.

Baa bean refitted throughout with ths

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY '
And Is now manuiacturint;

Best Keg and Jollied Beer

and Porter
Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buehler always alms to adopt ths latest brew
apparatus and will furnish his customers bat

equal to any n b market: - wtf.

SHEEP RANCH FOR SALE.'

IS3 Aores Deeded Land, 360 Aorei Sail
Eoad Land and 80 Aores

Sohool Land.
fine farm of 1A0 acres'of deeded land, 300 acres
of railroad land at d 80 aeres of srlioul land
good aprinir, situated nine Dallas south of The

Dalles, and about one mile from the forks ot M1U
creek. County road to ths plaoe. Fifty acres soiled

grain thrown til with the plaos. Prios, (1800.
.Apply to LAunA mat am,

lljul Tbs Dalles, P.O.

The School Superintendent

ILL BE IN BIS OFFIOS AT THS DALLK3yy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OF EACH WEEK

farther notloe. On other drs address at Hood
River. THOy 8HKLLEY.

The Dalles, July tt, 18M. it

& Gov't Report, Aug1. 17, 1889.'

Baton

Q
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure, made
from the most wholesome materials, and produces finer
flavored, sweeter, lighter, more wholesome and delicious
bread, biscuit, cake, pastry, etc., than any other baking
powder or leavening agent

Food raised by it will keep sweet, moist, fresh and
palatable longer than when raised by yeast or other
baking powders. .,vir- - -

Being of greater strength""than any other baking
powder, it is also the most economical in use.

t These great qualities warrant you, if you are not
using the Royal Baking Powder,. in making a trial of it

i
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